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seven:
R Mrs. James Honeycutt spent the

| week-end at Salisbury
Mr. and Mrs. Will. Hfunmill spent

I Saturday evening at ifeclin.
f: Mr. and Nrs.rtVade of

I bury, spent Sundfly flt P. Dry s.
We are glad to hear George Dry

I is improving!
1 Mrs. Reid Honeycutt and Ms. and

I Mrs. Aj’tfiur Eudy spent last Friday
I in attending the funeral of

I a cousjn.
Miss Maude Dry and Miss

Barrier spent last week in Salisbury.

T&iss Alice Haines, of Mt. Pleasant,
*

is spending a week with Edith Honey-

cutt.
The crops are looking fine swce

the rain in'our section.
Walter Hammill has purchased a

Ford truck.
Rev. J. A. Younts preached a fine

t sermon Sunday, June 27th.
Mrs. M. A. Miller and Mrs. .T. F.

Russell, of Salisbury, spent a week
with their mother, Mrs. W. G. Hon-
eycutt.

EJdd Honeycutt made, eleven hun-
dred bushels of small grain this sea-

'

soil
” -’-V ‘TULIP.

ENOCHYILLf-
Frank Overcash spent a short time,

Sunday morning with C. C. Upright.

I G. W. Wright is threshing wheat
today.

•

•
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Correll and

children, of China Grove, spent Sun-j
day at A. D. Correll’s. i

Master Harold and little Miss
Helen Deal, of near Statesvillf, are

spending some time at the home of
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
D. Overcashv

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Sechler, Miss

Essie Correll and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Reece and children, of Kannapolis;
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Upright and chil-
dren were visitors Saturday night at
the home of A. D. Correll. ;

Y H ’
Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Overcash and

family and Harold and Heleh Deal
motored to Kannapolis to the show
Tuesday night.

Mr." and Mrs. G. T. Upright and
children, Francis antUR, T., .Tfe, were
week-end visitors in Kannapolis with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Auten#spent
Sunday relatives.

Mrs. <A A. Weddington recently

lost a good horse.
Walter Cashion called a veterin-

arian to see bne of his cows last
weeke.

| * Mr. Morefield. of Salisbury, was a
business visitor in this section Tues-
day.

' r BUSY BEE.

NO TEN TOWNSHIP.
In the passing of Mrs. Rose Brown

9
Host the ' Flowe’s store community
has lost a consecrated woman. She
leaves a husband, two sons and one
daughter, a fattier, two sisters and
*ix brothers to mourn their loss.

The deceased Was the daughter of
Mack Brown and the late Bessie Hud-'
sofa Brown and was in her forty-
eighth year. She was a power for

> fowl in the church and community
life. In the home &e was a loving
wife and devoted mother always striv-
ing to cultivate in her children’s lives
a taste foiUthe higher things of life.
Why a kind providence saw fit to
remove this good jvoman in middle
life we can’t understand. Perhaps
she had finished her work.

Funeral services were Weld from
| Boger Chiireh, conducted by her pas-

tor, Rev. A. G. Loftin, assisted by
s .

Rev. W. A. Newell. The large crowd
present and the many beautiful floral
offerings attested the esteem in which
she was held.

Mrs. F. M. Hartsell, who has been
very sick, is somewhat improved.

Mrs. E. P. Black and daughter,
Miss Evelyn, are recovering from at-
tacks of illness. . ,

The Bethel boys (were' ttye victors
over the Locke Mill boys in#

a game

played last Saturday, tile score be-
ing 6 to 4.

Miss Nettie King was taken to a
Charlotte hospital last Saturday and 1—
underwent an operation tar appendix
citis.

Rev. R. F. Bryant, a former pas-
tor, preached a most excellent ser-
mon on the beatitudes from the Beth-
el pulpit last Sunday. Rev. R. B.
Ballard, the present pastor, and fam-
ily are off on a vacation to the
mountains.

Mrs. Ella Green, of Concord, who
lias been visiting and friends

-for a fortnight has returned borne*.
Mrs. Staucil, of Rowan county, who,

I has been visiting here left; last Sat-
urday tar Badin, where she gpes to
visit a son. ' r

|; _
J. P. Wilson died at his home here

1 last Friday morning at the age of
|53 years, of paralysis. His widow,

> seven daughters and four sons sur-
vive. j s;

The deceased was reared in the
home of the late Joe Ross and Mar-
garet MeEaChern McClelland and was
given a parcel of land by these foster
parents on which he lived all his life.
He was a member of Bethel Church.

In the absence of his pastor, fun-
eral were conducted by Rev.
Mr. Frye, of Oakboro. H.

¦Ah: »• • ¦
CENTER GROVE.

The Woman’s Club met Friday as-
U ternoon, July 2nd,, at the home of

Mrs. J, F. Earnhardt. The new pres-
ident, Mrs- C. M. Castor, had charge

of the meeting Scripture riding
and. prayer was conducted by the
president, followed by a reading *‘N<?w
Paint,” fiy Si® RehSpca Chafer. Then
a story (very humorous) by Mrs. >v.

E. Eddieman, afforded laughter over i
the whole rdom. The roll call an
minutes of . last meeting read by tfae

secretary- Mrs. J. I - Eddieman, an

the infinites ’Business and
appointment of committee. Mrs. •

F, Eddieman, Miss Rebecca Caste

and lira. D. B. Castor were aPP 0

ed as program committee for the n

time. The place of meeting the i hr. t

Friday ip August is to be at the io

of Mrs. D. A Castor. After
ing a social feature was added and

various conversations were entered in-

to. Ajfes W. F. Eddieman told many

of her Florida experiences, Mrs.

Earnhardt then served ice tea and

lemon cake, eocoanut cake, and cu-

cumber pickles which hit the right J
Sl>

We missed Cooley so very j
much from this meeting. \Ve regret 1
to have her leave the county for she

has done so much good fpr us. She

left the last day of June for Lenoir,

V C. where she will take up her new

field the first of July. Miss Barker
will take up work tfie first of August

in the county.
_

. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Ross and

Phifer Cbarks, of Kannapolis, spent

a few lipurs with Mrs. C. H. Castor,

Sunday afternoon.
¦Rev. and Mrs. R. F. K. Roof took

supper with MV. and Ms»- J- H. Winer

coff near- Kannapolis Sunday, June
27th.

Mr. Fred CUne and his sister, Miss

Cline, of Mt. Ulfe, spefat a while with

Miss Meta Castor Silnday afternoon.
Rev. Mr. Roof preached a very in-

spiring sermon Friday, July 2nd, as

preparation fyr communion Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cook have re-

turned from Morehead City, where

they spent several days in neighbor-

ing towns.

Revi E. F. R. Roof took supper
with Mrs. Uza Goodman Friday eve-
ning. July 2nd.

j«lff Roms, the Field Secretary of
the State Luther League, made a very
Impressive talk to Center Grove on
Sunday evening, July 27th, in behalf
of the League. Afterward Mr. Norris
took supper with Mrs. J. F. AVinecoff.

The Center Grove Luthea league
will meet, at 6. o'clock Sunday evening

July 11th. A fine program is being

arranged,' Every member is urged to
be present with an extra guest. Let’s

make it fine.
There will-be preaching at Center

Ga*ove Church, Sunday, July 11th,

at 7 o’clock in the evening. Everyone

is cordially invited,
. AJiss Maggie Lou pastor is spend-
ing several days and Mrs.

Leonard Castor, near Kannapolis.
. ' We are glad to note that Mr. Ed.
M. Cook still continues to improve,
after a very serious operation.

The Luther League program for
Sunday, Juiy 11th at 0 p. m. will be
as follows*:

Leader —Rehecea Castor.
. Song 107.

Scripture Reading.

Introduction of topic by leader.
Reading: “Humble in Body."—Hel-

en Cook.
Trio—Castor Boys.
“Humble in Mind I’—Joe 1’—Joe Chambers.
“HumbTe in Soul”—Leon AVinecoff.
Pifano Solo—Mrs. Grady Ross.

< Debate: “Resolved That the Faith
of Abraham was Greater than the
Faith of Noah.” Affirmative, Meta
Castor, Bertie Eddieman; negative.
Callie Winecoff, VertTe Castor.

Business (Roll Call and Minutes).
Offering. >

Song 123.
Close with Lord’s Prayer.
The Teacher Class of Cen-

ter Grove will meet at the Church
Rriddy night, at 7:30 o’clock. Every-
one is urged to -be there on time.

LUIDY.

A. Delightful Birthday Gathering;
At the beautiful home of Mr. and

Mfs. L. S. Sloop in Fairview district
in northeast Kannapolis, on the 29.th
bf June, about seventy of Air. Sloop’s
relatives assembled to celebrate with
[him hs this was his 71st birthday.
Bo at the noon hour oh a table in
the grove, the ladies served a mpst
sumptuous dinner and everybody
seemed to enjoy that part of that
time of day as murfi as any other
part, so after all of this was over
und everybody looked to be satisfied
the rest of the day was spent in talk-
ing and having a general good time
together, which will be remembered
quite a long time. So everybody re-
turned to their homes wishing Air.
Rloop many more happy birthdays.

'Those present were: J. H. H. Sloop
and family, W. A. K. Sloop and fam-
ily, Robert Sloop ahd family, Airs.
Aliias Fattersdn and children, AY. D.
Bostian §nd family, W. A. Castor and
wife, S. tV. AVinecoff and wife, Airs.
Henry AVinecoff A.' D. Sechler and
wife, Aliss Flora Bostian, Mrs. John
Templeton arid daughter, Mrs. George

Frank AlcGraw and wife,
Charley Graeber 'juirf family, Chester
Bechler and family, Rev. 3VI. L. Rid-
eiihout, pastor of Kimball Afemofial
Lutheran Church Kannapolis and his
family. ONE PRESENT.

Group I of Trinity Reformed Ctoifrch
*to Meet. ; \

Group I of the Woman’s Mission-
ary Society of Trinity Reformed
Chur cl* willmeet Wednesday at 3:30
p. m. with Airs. R. G. Cook, on Simp-
son street.

Bigger and Better Shoe Values
Than Ever at Markson’s Closing

Out Shoe Sale
t
. r ? ’

+

Another big lot Ladies’ Slippers marked down to $ 1
' All sizes. ,Values up to SB.OO, But Nothing

• over 44/03
NO REFUFNDS

'

i

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
FREE DIPHTHERIA and

TYPtfIOD AGAIN

Coun4-Wde Campaign WUi Re
Started July l{tth by the County
Health llepartment.

Cabarrus counter people again this
year can get tfie typhoid fever and
diphtheria serums free of rfyirge.

Dr. S. E. Buchanan, head of the
county health department, announces
that the cotmty-wide campaign will
begin year on Jjdy 32tH aund will
cover every part of t|ie county. 1

The vaccine will be given without
cost, as has been the practice in the
past,; and all persons who need the
treatment is urged 'to take it.

The schedule follpws, Dr. Buch-
anan pointing out that the last part

of each period is for ttye colored peo-
ple: '

• - -

Monday, July lfilth, 26th and
August 2pd.

Rimer' school—B:3Q-9:30.
AA’atts Cross Road—9 :15-9:45.
St Stephens Church—l9:ls-10:45.
Eudy school—ll :15-11:45.
IVck school—l2-12:30. *

Hahn school —1-1:1S.
Alt. Pleasant—l:3o-3:30.
St. Johns school—4-4 :30,

Tuesday, Jfey ISRi,
August 3rd,

Cold Springs ThUrch—B:3o-9,.
Plott’s store —9:15-9:30.
Georgeville—lo-10:3Q.
Bo»t Mill—ll-11no.
Howells Churoh-MJ. :45-12:15.
Alidland school—l2:45 —1:15.
Ebenezer Church (colored! —1:45-

2:15.
Bethel Church—2 :30-3. V

Henry Biggprs’ store—3:3o-4.
Flowe’s store —r4:30-5.

Wednesday, July 14tli, 21st, 28th,
and August 4th.

Wjhite Hall school—K:3o-9:30. •
Rocky River school—9 :30-10.
Benton school (colored) —i0:15-

10:30.
Hicgory Ridge school—lo:4s-ll

15.
Bpllefontp school —11:30-12.
Roberta Mill store —1:30-2.
Pitts school—2 :30-3.
Rock, Hill school—3 :30-4.

Thursday. July 15th, 22nd, 29th and
August sth,

poplar Tent* school—9-9 :30.
Cedar Grove school No. 2—9:45-

10:15.
Gildwood school—lo:4s-11:15.
Coddle scboOG—ll:4s-12:15.
Bethpuge Church (colored) —12:45-

1 ilo.
Snead school (colored —1:30-1:45.
Bethpage school —2-2 :3Q.
AVinecoff school—3-3:30.

Friday, July 16th, 23rd, 30tU and
August 6th.

Gilead school—9-9 :30.
Shinn school—9:4s-10:15.
Kannapolis Y. M. C. A.—7-9.

Saturday, July 17th, 24th, 31st, and
August 7th.

Cabarrus county health department,
new county building—9-aL

Young Hartsell Mill—9-10:30.
Brown Alill office—lo:4s-12. ‘

RANNAPOLIS MECCA FOR
HUNDREDS DURING DAY

Big Fourth Os July Celebration
There Attracts Persons From All
Part Os the State.
License plates on automobiles

parked there «how that persons from
all parts or this section of the State
are in today for the at-
tractive Fourth of July program ar-
ranged for the hustling towel town.

At an early hour this morning
scores of visitors had reached Kan-
napolis and constantly throughout
the day the number has been in-
creased. At noon Reports from the
city indicated that ’several thousand
visitors were parading ‘thd streets
and enjoying the many attractions
offered. " \ .

The baseball game between the
Gibson and Kanrfapolis teams was
the chief attraction this afternoon..
These teams are bitter rivals and
when they clash a big crowd is al-
,ways on hand.

Tonight the firewprks will be the
biggest attraction- and it i& certain
that many persons not present dur-
ing the day will be on hand for this
pyrotechincal display.,,

Athletic contests of various
W’ere Conducted during the day with
prizes for the winners*. Many of the
contests were open to the public,

Thp celebration was formally open-
ed with a parade through thebusiness section, practically ajl of
the business houses in Kannapolis
entering floats.

The celebration is certain to be thebiggest in the history of Kannapolis.

A Converted Ipfldel.
Rev. R. E. Brace, of Fort Worth,

Texas, is in Concord and is making
his home with Alisses Emma and
Dora AA illis, on Buffalo street.

He says he has been on a tour of
this ctfuntry fpr two years in order
to regain his health lost in the WorldWar. He entered the war with the
Princess^ I’at regiment of Canada in1914. He says he wr as. gassed three
times, wounded twice and was Shell-
shocked. * His regiment was the firstone that was gassed in the war.
•

r
’,

ruce sa yg *ie is a converted
infidel, and has been lecturing through-
out the country. He will put on a
series of lectures here in the near
future, he says.

* ¦ , «

Next Sunday World Magazine Coo-
tains.

The story selected as number 14
of the beet short stories of the year,
“A Fifteen-Cent Meal’,” “The Yeom-an Does Pay,” an article of the

comedies and tragedies in the fur
coat trade. The man who has fate
for an enemy. “Ashes of Romance, 7

the true story' of Princess Zizi. A
tiger hunt in the Malayan jungle. An
article of a vagabond artist, an In-
dian Princess and a gpld mine. Many
more of interest. The mdst
entertaining 'Magazine givdn with
any newspaper every we*fek in The
Sunday World.

Canady is believed by many to be
the. fu(pi-e “Land o*f Opportunity.”
Os its area of 358,102,190. acres of
fdrmable land, only 140, acres
are Occupied. '

TI.IE CONCORD TI.M.BS

H°T

H|gh Temperatures “Knocked ’Em
€old” But Bptafe at Night Made
Sleep Posafe)te. ¦ ‘ I
Concord parsons sweirereo under,

a summer sun Sunday, the high tem-
peratures “Itaoekiug ’em cold,” nar k_

doxically '

The day ' was the hottest of the
summer, the h§at of the sun beipg
so intense that mptorist d\d fgre
forth in ahy g.reat numbers until
late in the afternoon wdien some re”
lief came with Bol’n sinking*

There is no official weather stg-
tipn in Concord, but individuals who
could muster enough strength and
“pep” to take an extra stop to a
thermometer are authority for the
statement that the mercury hovered
about the 9ft degree mark during the
day*
v A light breeze, forerunner perhaps
of the shower that fell several hours
later, sprang up about dusk and

made sleep possible in most sections
of the city.

The rain fell about midnight, com-
ing in a steady downpour for a

short time. Lightning and thunder
accompanied the rain but no dam-
age wras reported from the former.

Newspaper reports this morning
indicate that the Fourth was a day
o( intense heats in most parts of the
eastern section of the cohntry.

There were heavy raids and severe
electrical storms in some parts of the
State, however, bringing relief from
The heut. J, Sherrill, returning
from Asheville, was held on a train
near Azalea, 'N. 0.. for thirty min-
utes whjje trash and dirt were re-
moved from the tracks of the South-
ern Railway following a rain th?t
reached..the proportions of a cloud-
burst. ’ /

VISIT OTHER CITIES TO
” SEE 1 HOW IX IS DONE

Various City Officials Guests of Capt.

Q. E. Smith at Guting During the
I>ay.
Certain officials of Concord, desir-

ous of serving the public hiore effi-
ciently and of getting away for an
outing, were guests of Capt. Q. E.
Smith; city engineer, at a trip to
Salisbury, Lexington and High Point
today.

Their work being baited for the
Fourth of July holiday, the officials
motored to the neighboring towns to
see how departments of which- they
are heads here are managed ttyere.

AVith Capt. Smith on the trip were:
Mayor C. H. Barrier, general su-

pervisor of all city departments.
Clifford Hahn and J. G. MeEach-

ern, aldermen.
It, C. Benfield, superintendent of

the city’s sewer department.
M. G. Host, head of the city’s street

force.
Luther Goodman, bead of the free

city garbage service.
Chester Barnhardt, operator of the

street sweeper.
Bill AVilliams, operator of the road

machine.
John Mclnnis, in Charge of the

city’s trucks.

J. F. SHINN SPEAKS
AT CENTRAL CHURCH

Services IfeM Last Nigkt Under
Auspices of the Rectgitly Qrganiz-

. ed Wesley Brotherhood.
preaching services at Cen-

tral Methodist. Church were dis-
pensed with last night and a service
was held under the auspices of. the
recently organized AVesley Brother-
hood.

J- F. Shinn, of Norwood, one of
the moat prominent laymen in the

North Carolina Conference,
spoke at the meeting, being heard
with much interest. 1 *

All officers of the brotherhood
could not be installed a« several were
out the city, so the formal in-
stallation wifi be held at a later date.

Deeds Filed Here Saturday. _

'

The following teal estate deals
were recorded by deeds filed at the
court house here Saturday:

J. C. Sossamon to A. AV. Smith
property in AVard Four for $2,800.
? .A. H. AAT hite to L. B. Talbirt for
$800; property in No. 11 tow-nship.
; Q. E. Smith to James Fo>d for S4O,
property in No. 4 township.

T. F. liobinett to O. L. Chambers
for S2OO property in No. 4 town-
ship. ' 1

I Mrs. T. M, Rogers to J. C. Deunis
fpr S2OO property in No. 4 township.

Rev* Claude Beam Heard With In-
•terest.

Rev. Claude Beam of Charlotte,
who is filling the pulpit of the First
•Presbyterian Church here during
July, was heard with much interest
and benefit at the service yesterday
morning,

Combining a pleasing personality
with a wide knowledge of facts, Mr.
Beam Speaks interestingly and in-
structively and is certain to behedrd by large congregations at each
of the morning services durine tho
month. f

No vesper services will be held at
the GhUtch month.

Wants Men to Learn to Swim k

,

J * W; Denny, physical director” at
the Y , is anxious for more non-swimmlng men of the city to join
his swimming Classes. Far morewomen have taken advantage of theOpportunity to learn to swim cor-rectly than have men. Make an an-pomtment with Mr. Denny if J,
want to learn to swim and at thetime take off any surplus flesh.

..

Spring of one pair of rats
ftnn lLn^3!Ve(l’ woul<* number 2,300-900,000,000,000,000. in ten years, ac-cording to Professor G. G. Chambers,of the University of Pennsylvania

ortunately for the world, howefretmprtality rate among rats is

bvA^hiCT« man ’

.

Who was Verted
% an exdfeining board during the^

the age of

Defeat Locals 11 to 7 Saturday
Slow, Uninteresting Game at the

Gibson Park.
After having won her last three

games and. established a season rec-

l ord of nine games worf as' againstj
three lost, Gibson bit the 4ust for the

I fourth time Saturday when tire, slug-
jumped in-

to the deliveries of Ellerbee and
Simmons, mostly Eirerbee, for fotir-
teen'hit’s afiß eleven runs—including

tWo homers by Beik, one by Little,

anti one by Summers.
Elferbee, an infielder by experience

and desire, started h.is first game on
the mound for (jibson. He didn’t
have much on the hall tp start with,
and he lost all that befpre the seventh
innipg was finished.

Benson, on the other hand, had the
Gibson hitters eating out of his band
and but for numerous errors on the
part of his constituents would have
held the Ideal team to many less than
seven runs. Basingey hnd : Watts
were the only players able to hit his
delivery at all consistently. The !
fonnjpr with four out of four and the
latter with two out' of three account;
ed for all but one of the Gibson hits,
“Peck” Wood got the other, a dodble
in the fifth that scored a run.

Beik and Little were the main part
of strong offen-
sive, though with the exeepii oll
Iveeter every man on the' lineup hit
safely at least once, Belk got two
home runs, one a freak that bounced
over the fence, and, two singles out
of five times up and Little connected
witfi a homer that accounted for
three runs. He hit a single also.

Winners Score First,
Chadwick-Hoskins first broke the

ice in the third when Hudson start-

ed the inning with a single to right.
Benson hit one safely to left. Sum-
mers bit to Ellerbee who threw Hud-
son out at third. Summers was safe
bt first on the fielders’ choice. Ben-
son went to third on an error by

Watts and scored a second later on
an error by Basinger.' Summers went

,0111, AVatts to Simmons and Meacbam
fenned to end the inning.

Gibson Takes Three Run Lead.
By making two runs in each the

fourth and the fifth innings Gibson
took a three-run lead ahd for a mo-
ment looked like the ultimate winner.

. After Richards went out, Benson to

Mpacham, Sid Basinger hit his sec-
ond single of the dajK and went to
second when Bridges errored it mo*
mentarilyy. De Advanced to third
on Hatley’s infield out and scored
when AA’atts singled to center after
Jarrett had received life at first on
an error by -Hudson. Jarrett came
all the way home when Little threw
the ball widely from the outer re-
gions. Elferbee fanned to end the
fccoriug that inning, AVood doubled

fto start the next inning. Andrews
lined out to Summers, wlio .doubled
AA’ood off second. Richards walked
also! Simmons came fiome on an er-
ror by Benson and Richards scored
immediately afterward on Basinger’s
third single Ao right,
Merry-Go-Round in the fci.Vth and

Seventh. » 1
Benson went out on an easy ground-

er to start Chadwick-Hoskins half of
the sixth, but the merry-go-round
started when Summers was safe on
an infield out, Andrews errored

- Meacbam’s fast grounder and Little
.whacked one over the left field fence,

his playmates ahead of him.
Belk singled to left, stole second, went
to third on Oats, Texas leaguer, and
Scored on an error by AVood. In
the next inning with one down Ben-
son received life on an error by Sim-
feons. Summers sent one over the
fence in left and two more runs were
in. Meacham went out, simffions to
AA’ood but Little cracked a single tp
left and came in ahead of Belk when
Fritz hil out, of the lot for another
home run.

Ellerbee and Simmons swapped
places at this point. Keeter was
easy ior Simmons and the third out

‘ was finally there.
Vain Bailey in Eighth. .

Gibson scored three rims in the
eighth inning on four errors, a walk
and an infield hit, but it did not
avail her anything because Chadwick:
Hpskins put the game further on ice
in thfefe half of the ninth when Belk
hit his freak home run off Simmons
after Meachain was safe on an error
by Andrews.

"

Brief,
! One peculiar feature of the game
Avas that not a single putout or as-
sist was made by the Gibson outfield',
and only three by the Chadwick-Hos-
Kius outer-gardeners.
JI . »

[ Skipper Basinger has gotten six
Fits but of his lass nine tries and hak

his hitting average to .34Q.

; It was simply too hot to play real
baseball Saturday and the * game
lagged throughout.

Umpire Frye almost became the
target of a pop-bottle barrage when

fie called one the crowd didn’t' ap-
prove of and then took his chiders to
task for their disbelief in his deci-
sion.

Box score:
G ibson AB R H PO A E
Richards, rs .... 4 2 0 0 0 0
Basinger, ss 4 2 4 0 2 1
Hately, cf 31 0 0 0 0
Jarrett, If 4 1 0 0 0 0
iAA’atts, c. 3 0 2 9 4 1
Ellerbee, p-rb. ... 4 0 0 1 5 0
.Woods, lb. ...... 4 0 1 9 11
Andrews, 2b 4 6 0 3 1 2
Simmons, 3b 3 1 0 5 2 2

Totals 33 7 727 15 7

.Clmdwick-Hos. AB R H PO A E‘Summers, ss 5 2 2 3 3 1
.Meacham, lb. - 5 2 2 10 0 1
Little, cf. 1 5 2 2 2 0 1
Belk, 2b 5- 3 4 4 3 1

!Keutei\ If -.4 0 0 0 0 0,
Oats, rb. 5 0 11 i (j
Bridges, rs 4 0 1 l o l'
Hudson, c 4) 0 1 4 3 2 !
-Benson, p 4 2 2 1 3 11

Totals* 41 11 14 27 13 8
; Summary: Two-ba&e hiWood.
Home runs Lit'jfe, Summer, Bel\

if (2). Stolen bases—Simmons, Relic, j
: Double to Belk to
bleach am, Summers to Base ou

-balls— by UUeYbee 1, by Benson 3. !

special qro-up slewed silk;
WASHABLE DRESSES $4,98¦», r,TT

TO ggs - •

4 i ) *• r* ***

This lot of striped broadcloth
* and t

crepe dresses represents some of the
season’s latest and smartest * styles.
Values up to $.12.50. Specially priced

$4.95 TO $6.95

NEW GROUP PRINTED CREPES,

- V NOW $9.95 to $14.95
rV 1 X

These are the popular crepe prints of
Georgette, Srepe Dc Chine, and flat
Crepe that have sold so well at 514.50
and $19.95. Buy this new shipment in
regular sizes at special -

$9.95 TO $14.95

Struck out—by Ellerbee 5; by Sim-
mons ¦4 ; by Benson 4.‘ Losing pitch-
er—Ellerbee. Umpires— :Frye and
Richardsop. .

About Women Smoking.
I|earborn Weekly.

’*

> "You may say all you Tike about
\vomensmokjng, ” said The JJfan Who
Travels Hie Country, )*But it is
not nearly what you think. it is, in
(extent. For be it from me to give the
jslight&st insinuation that a perfect
lady may not smoke—l know some
who do. But they are not the most
balanced minded persons in the
world—if, I may put it that way.
They don t see their

t
place as woiiien

clearly. A few* of them* like to smok£,
inaybe. biitr nosK> of them do it be-cause they are determined to live up
to the utmost of this new' “personal
libertj stunt. Bolling your' own is
like rolling your 'stockings—: -you can
do it if you want to. But that’s not
what I wanted to tell you. I was
down at Washington during the con-
vention of the Daughters of the
American Revolution. I happened to
b£.at three of the principal hotel
centers used by the Daughters, so
tyat I saw ltfrge numbers ’’of them
constantly. I did net see one of
them smoking. J doubt if, we shall
ever see, no matter how for wT e pro-
gress. a general adoption of the habit
among women who live in unalieniz-
ed American surroundings.’’

No Movies Or Daneehalls tn An-
gora. * ’

Angora, Turkey, July 2.—OP) —

Angora is believed to be the only

capital in the world where there are
no cinemas, no theatres, daneehalls,
cabarets or other places of amuse-
ment. v

Although the Anatolian metropolis
has 'U population of 81.500, there are
no recreations or diversions of any
kihd. Thifc is not due to any restric-
tions bf"the: Koran or Turkish reli-
gion, but to the jfact that Angora is
just emerging from a mud village to
a hwatern ’ ‘

Mustapha Ketnal, the Turkish

Dictator, promises that in time the
Turkish people and x foreign residents
will haVe ample amusements. I’lau-
are now under way for the erection
of an opera-house to, seat 3.000 per-
sons.

Basing, his calculations on a de-
scription of an eclipse in Homers’

M°nda y- July

' Smart Summer

NEW VOILE DRESSES,!
$5.95 -

One of the fastest moving
our stocks 'today is the cool, li
little dress of dainty voile. I
such smart new styles ini
sizes and colorings' now

$2.98 *° $5,9

HUNDREDS of newh
AND SPORT FROCi

$6.95 to $1195

In this new’and snnrt grod
and models that will meet it]
time need of every wonmi

Lovely r
, flattering tub silksii

two-piece styles—black d
crepe de chines and plenty &

able veiled prints. \Dtdjj
outstanding dress values «

hundreds to choose from-pj
in New York last week.

PARKS-BELK CO.
“WE SELL THEM FOR LESS”

£h,one 138r608 Beauty ShoJ
We Deliver Everything to ‘Your Door Freeofi

j Odyssey, a

1 i evolved the
Trojan War,

jnK on Irha®. AW
Slaughter of

j I{. (’.. (i-SdllMJ

I
ALWAYS

l JULY CLEARANCE

Biggeretter

USIER

Than Ever
MONDAY

Shop With Ul'

Fit
Pavs to Trade a* j

ISHER’S
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